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Minn 'HARRIET COLVAX, Sißier Of the
Vico—President, is a. light-keeper at
Michigan City, Indiana, at a salary of
SJ2O a year

GEN4RALS 'SlTgalaili 'and Meade are
to receive tlAiL'' l' -Order of-the White
Eagle" from the Emperor of Russia, in
acknowledgment of their kindness to
the Grand ll,uice Alexis.

Iris supposed that tho following was
written by Judge Davis :

V.,t4 the 011111, MA 111/1:1, COO/ Wlll .O 110

A,oI it rn.ty be inferred that 11.17. was likewise,
But, he played it that dAy upon Adams and me,

Inaway 1 despise.

Anei.lis' 'WEEKLY says pointedly
If there is one quality which ill
:1(111 ,10 in -a President, it is sound judg,-

ie,,nt. If there is offe public man who is
totally destitute of it, it is Horace (free-
lry. A certain kiiidly foolingwith which
Lr i. 4 regarded will not blind the country
t•..this natural unfitness for the office tO

'rich he haskoon nominated."
THE V.oluntecr in a. long article- last

ock, discusses the Greeley inovernent,
and winds up by declaring' its intention
to stand by the-notion of the Baltimore
convention: It is about Filling to adopt
tl.e motto, "any thing to beat Grant."
We suspect that would be the best plat-
form the Democracy could' adopt ; they
mean that anyhow, and they might as
V, nil express it..

GREELEX,Mts.formally announced
,l,at he hag I'M the present retired front
Ihe Trzbu se. That journal jg now under
the control of Mr'. 'Whitelaw Reid, a
warm personal friend of Mr. Greeley,
and who has been fdr sometime, through
his influence, did "managing" editor.of
IllAt journal. The Tribitiui says it is not
now and never will be a party organ—-
we suspect however, it will support Mr.
Give:oy against (len. Grant, and tha's
it him been doing recently, not inqbe

f;:irest manner possible..

.Ttt In 'Democratic Rats Convention will
.l. at Reading on the thirtieth instant,

o't.ominate candidates for State officers.
Thcre are several a9drants. Messrs:

Bukalew, Noyes, McClellan, and
half a dozen ether gentlemen will stand
up for Governor without tiny coaxing.

is impossible yet to say whcovill have
the inside tiaelc. Judge Thompiofi will
doubtless be nominated for Suprpme
Judge.' The Auditor General and Con-
pressmen at large arenot Yet fixed upon.
It Is not supposed that the.Pennsylvania
Depicterarty Will-be ready by tite time the
Convention meets to-declare for Greeley.
and Brown. ,

shbold like to hear of some Demo-
crat who would say in good conscience
and lionor;' that Horace Greeley was his
first choice for. President, ot,was-tiven
among the men. from wfrom..he would
feel any desire to make a choosing. ' 'Wa
would like also to'see-a Democrat who
does not unhesitatingly decla're 'himself
hostile to each and all of the political
principles for which Mr., Greeley has
worked during his whole life. And yet
this is the man whom the managers of
the party are, to.dayktrying to foist on
their convention at Baltimore, and for
whom they will all work-if he should be
nominated.. WonderfuLanachine—this
Democratic party. -, _

HON. DANIEL E. VOORTIF,EEI, of Indi-
ails, was stirred up during debate in Con-
grt!SH last week to define' his position
with yegard to Greeley and Brown. He
did go very unequivocally, and much to
,tle terror of, the "Liberals" and.. their
friends, muitations from' Greeley's.'
editorials concerning the Democratic
party were very unpleasent reminders of
the Philosopher's old time hatred ofthat
pure and patriotic organization and sug-
gested many_difficuliies in the way of
getting the unterriflod-rallied to his sup—-

. port. Voorhees is getting severely,
abused by the Democrats who are trim-

ing.-thei4sails for Gr'Oefey movem'ent
in . the hope that they may be able to

• secure thenaselvespositions under the
new_Nyangement, Ild, lni'wever; don't
seem ,to be alarmed at theii fury.

IliCrLynn J. is fiVy.
• announced as a candidate for re 'lamina,-
tion'iu this District. From a friendly
notice last week's Tro/unkcr, it is

,
suspected that Mr. Hratton is not un-
friendly to his übinination. As the

• late District AitOrney has. been:
.nounced iu the Harrisburg Patriot as the
fittest person posiblo to, be Choison
Congressinan a. large,. it is supposed
that ho is too magnanimous to interfere
with Mr. Miamian's 'aspirations in this
district.' It therefore, loolcq as if our.
present M. C., were to havii qn easy
thing of,it in Cumberland. -•Wel are fri-
Tormcd•that Perry has Some four-or live

. aspirants, Imi'esit, will be ea's'iorto beatall,
• these than any one of Omni singly, ,Mr.

Haldeman may. win too in Perry. If
• York don't, insist on six conferees us she.
• didten years ago, it willbe very plaiu'ifail-

ing so far asthe nomination is concerned.
. After ^ that, under ordinary dream-
_ strineN, this is wind. might be considered

: a 0 opciatio distriat,l, and Halde-
. man's prosifeetsp.verage at least.

BRION POSIEROY evidently don't Rico
the prospects of dupporting Horace One-

ositicutT—Tho—followirigiron
.his paper indicates his feelings on the
subject of ,Greeley's nomination by the
Democratic party :

"loyhito hats aro to,b 0 worn by Area
Republicans .during 'the campaign,

to distinguish them from Grant Ilepub-'
limns,- while the badge of a Greeley
Democrat will be a white liver.P.

Tlll3,l2:ieW Yokk Nation, Ono of tho
princiromoters of the Liberal move:
ment, and a high-ton4l. liteiary journal,
can't go Horace prcieloy. The Nation
thus dispeses of the Cincinnati nomina-
tion :

' The Couvention has offerefl us a can. _

d idate of undoubted persono honesty,
who is and has long been associated in-
timately-v 1 tlrtita-VOTOrsetettelitibllTAS
Vie State contaibs—bseepting the Tam-
many ring—whosesupporters at tho Con-,
volition included some of the Worst politi-
cal trash to be found anywhere, who
would in all probability be followed by
than to Washington, and who, if left in
their bands there, would set up the most
corrupt administration over seen, and
that which least might be oxpooted
in the way of administrative reform;
who is not more remarkable for his
generosity and kind heartedness than for
the facility with which he is duped, and
not more remarkable for his hatred of
knavery than for the difficulty he has in
telling whether •a man is a knave or
not." •

IF' Greeley is elected what will become
or the people who riin . the 'cineinnati
Convention. The Dethocrady, of course,
must dothe work that brings the result.
There arc numerous gentlemen in that
party who' are somewhat anxious for
office, and they will be fairly entitled to
the- patronage, doubtless. What will
become "of Cincinnati politicans? For
every vote they give,lloracb the Demo-
cratic leadois will give him twenty. In
any sort of justice the officers should be

distributed in the same ratio.:' This
would give so, many to the Democracy
as net to give the Cincinnati patriots
any chance at till. If they are bet all
served, the disappointed will 'go-back on
Horace just as they did on Grapt.
There are some people who may be relied
on oven won they don't got office, but
none of that stripe attended the Cincin-
nati Convention.

ri6RACE GREELEY has had. occasion
several times in his life to put on record
his opinions of the Democratic party.
Some time within a year, übdor the
iressure of a conscientious desire to tell
ho truth, ho gave circulation in the
I'ribu to a' descriptiori of the Demdc-
.iicy, which we now commerd to the
eaders of that party, in the hope that
hey' will find it "mighty interesting
reading." Here it is as Horace wrote it!
" Point wherever you please to an

election district which you, will -pro-,
pounce morally rotten—given up in
groat part to debauchery and vice—and
that district will be found at nearly or
quite every election giving a large ma-
jority for that which styles itself the
Democratic party. ,*

* Take all
the haunts of ..debauchery in the land
and you will find nine-tenths of their
master spirits active participants of that
same Democracy. * * May it •be
written an my grave that I never was a
follanyr and tired and died in nothing
di ebior.-IV. Tribune.

THE 'Philadelphia court of Common
Pleas last week tendered ,s decision on
the local option law. The .case arose
multi' the Mitpassed last winter for the
twenty-tirst ward of, the city, which was
exactly the same as the Shipponsburg
act. Four orthe Judges held that the
law was constitutional ; the other Judge,
Ludlow,'dissented.. The ground 'on
which the constitutionality of the act
was affirmed, was that the Legislature'
had the right to make the granting of a
license depend on the vote of the people,
or on any other condition which it might
see fit to impose, and that requiring a

vote on the question was in no sense
delegating legislative power. This is
precisely the opinion we N; utured to siig-
gest in these 'columns at the time the
Shippensburg act was decided to be uu-

conAitutional. With. regard to the
Parker case the Court say that, its au-
thority has boon substantially taken
away by many r"cont decisions. This
Philadelphia case will go to the Supremo
Court, where it will receive a ,final decis-
ion, and on that will rest- the question
of the power of the Legislature to pass
loca option bills.

E Connecticut Legislature has
elected Hon. 0. S. Ferry, the present
Republican U. S. Senator from that
State; fur a second term, This was dour°
through a combination of the Democrats
land rkberal Republicans. The 'regular
Republican cauctiii*, nominee was Gen.
Hawley, one of 'the:ablest and best Mtn
in the State. Mr: Ferry has always.
been a consistent Republican, and has
au 'excellent record as a Senator._ The
Dolly Vardon politicians who support
the Cincinnati nominees are crowing
over the result in. Connecticut as an indi-
cation of the breaking up of the Republi-
can party, and the Democrats, yha- fear
they, may yet have to become Dolly Var-
dens, rife barking in the same chorus.
While we regret the defeat of Gen.
Fawley, who was entitled to tho posi-
thin on every ground, on which Political
preferment may-be claiined, we donot
view the result -with' very Mitch alarm.
It is pretty conclusive hoWeVor, when
tho Connecticut Democrats aro Willing
to vote for as good a Republican as
Senator Ferry,- that there is .not vory-
much life left in that organization. if
the Democracy NVill-fell the truth as to
Senator Ferry's thOy are et
liberty to crow as much over the,,rosult
as they choose. •

TAX POLITICAL.CHANCES.
TimSour readers may have sOmo data

to calculate the chances for and, against
the re-election of President U. S. Grant,
we, subjoin the electgral vote of each
State under the ,apportionment of 1872,
and the majorities at the list general
oloction in the respective States :
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—"4"°:"1°IS161;" with the
"Liberal" Rojin cornhineq,,:can,figitra any oeosolatiiin .out tho abdite
table; svot •bci,.,gyriol.tchicio:l4eotheir'of.--.-' •

THE PHILADELPHIA CONVEX-
TION.

u o r. Greeleyis n. ing aver wit
some Democrats; and' strimfttliwitlithe Repliblleansi.the grand median-
'eri 'of the, phrty *Mali het and,, the
.gentlemen who' ,havo :followed Lim into
Liberalism forined atart, is. Steadily in
operation forming the rOpoSsentative
bodywhich WillMeet hero on:thofifth of
'June, to express the preferences of the'
Republican voters of the land.
'Up. to this date twenty-six States in all

have chosen delegates to the convention,
and the balance will do so within the'
next ten days'•thetwerity-second instant'
being the dato •of the latest call. The
delegations already, designated number
268 electoral votes out of, thetotal of
357. These represent 535 delegates. Of
these delegations twenty-three him been
instructed to vote for General Grant's
renomination. They represent the
States of Califernin,Golaware, FlOrida
Georgia, "Indiana, lowa, Kansas, Ken-
tucky,,,,tiLeuisiana, Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetb!. Minnesota•'Mississippi,
Now 'lamp-hire, Now York, North
Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode.
Island, Vermont, Virginia and Wiecou'r
sin. '.

In regardto the Vicif'Presidonoy many
conflicting rumors are afloat. ,--Xnly
thirteen delegations haVe been instructed
for whom to vote for the Vide Presi,
dency; and Mr. Colfax has the greater
number of them. Senator Wilson's
friends claim that delcgaticsim to the con-
voution will voto tonominateliim from
the_ following_ States : Massachussotts,
Nelv, Hampshire, Vermont, Connecticut,
Rhode Island, Maryland, Virginia, South
Carolina, Louisiana, Missouri,_ Georgia,-
California, Arkansas, Kansas,, Missis-
sippi and West Virginia.—sixteen States
.in all. They also claim Maine on the
second ballot, Kentucky and North Caro-
lina, with a fair pyospect of Pennsylva-
nia and Now York: The Senator's pros-
pecta lif support from New York aro
improving: The 'Ohio delegation will
vote for Governor Dennison on the first
ballot ; that of lowa ,for M.'
Wilson ; Kentucky, for Con. Harlan •;
Tennessee, for Horace Maynard, and so
on. It will not be until the second bal-
lot, probably, that the real strengtlrof
any of this candidates will be developed.
—Press.

Froin the Ilast.Brady (Clarion county) Intloprndont]

GEN-LIAIIRISON ALLEN.'
The name of General Harrison Allen,

for three years a State Senator from the
Warren District, is upon theRepublican
ticket for Auditor General: Gen. Allen
is a personal friend, for whom we have
a profound respect, and in whose ability
we have the strongest confidence.

Gon. Allen is a self-made man. He
has come right up from the ground—so
to speak—from the ranks of tho plow-
boy and the lumberman—and by ,his
Own effortstaken a proud position among
the-representative mon of the State.

Ho was among the first to respond at
the call of his country for volunteers.
And bravely ho stood forth at the front
until victory perched upon our banners
and

"The tad flag was won."
His popularity Was displayed when

his nomination was made unanimous—-
every delegate voting for him.

During his terms as member of the
House and the Senate, Gen—alien has
proved himself an efficient member, and
has taken a strong interest in the\ affairs
of this region.

By his attention to his duties and the'
prompt consideration of the wants of his
Constituents, he has made himself very
popular with the masses, and his ene-
mies are only found among those whom
he has disappointed in securing honors
Which they could not itach. •
• Those'who so sturdily oihnounced. Gen.
Allen aro not true to the .principles of
the Party, to, which they claim to
They rouWoutside of its borders -and
only deplore his nomination, because it
was the defeat of-a well-laid sclieme to
drive Lim to the

Ile is thoroughly deserving of tho sup-
port of the pec;ple. No charge of any
kind lays at his door save the hue and
cry of his mongrel enemies, who grind
their Leath in hitter disappointment at
his triumph. Ilolias been faithful in all
his trusts, and in all his aspirations actu-
ated by true principle—that of advanc-
ing hinisClf to prominence by his OWII
unaided efforts.

He has hosts of friends at libmO—cs-
pecially among the working classes,
whom in many ways he has benefited,
and his praises are heard)rom lips not
given to Jiattery.

AI OPINION OF THE DEI
CRArie PARTY.

Flom the New York &wits Z.:flung,
a liberal Democratic German paper, o
about 120,000 daily circulation :

"But the Democrats who have de-
clared to go through thick and thin with
their party, and who called this faithful-
ness to their principlos,, are now clam-
oring for an endorsement of the Cincin-
nati ticket by the Democratic convention,
and 'abuse us (the Slants Zeitanp) for not
joining in the frantic cry. -

t‘ Well, if the convention at Bill hnore
yields to sack clamor, our opinion.el the
rocenness 'of the Democratic organiza-
tion woulld only be eolith:hied by it. In
such course would be .found the be:it
jUstification of our so called 'treacher-
ous' conduct against that .organization.
In spite, however, of our low opinion of
it, we 140a—have wished it'u ororn decent
death. But itmay be good for it to Bud
such a-miserable death, in order to con-

' vinae everybody •of the iseceSslty of its
death. Nobody will be afterwards deft
fo fanoy yetthatit might still have
'Aimed the nucleus for a reform move-
ment."

From tho Franklin County (gy.) Cirucusion--(lreo?
ley orgum.]

A WESTERN NEWSPAPER MAN
ON THE RAMPAGE FOR GREE-
LET.
Sound the how-gag, ;strikerhe ton jon,

beat the fuzzy-guzzy, Wake the gong-
kwong ; -let the loud hosanna ring ;

buin-tum fizzle-bum, ding-goblin. 'Uncon-
stitutional Congresses of perjured
ruffians ; itchy-palmed, bribe-taking,
office-peddling; Presidential boors and
sots; usurping Legishittixs, blasphe-
mous pielcpocket Bonatgtfi and Gover-
nors, shoulder-strapped outlaws, titled
bummers, reconstruction satraps, nigger
bacchanals; ofiloial•incopdiaries, thiev'bs,
bondholderti; eutpursos, all tremble at
thoroar' of coming doom.

Clap your halide, _ye fathers; because
the bread will not much longer be torn'
from the mouths ofyourhungry children.
to fatten' a horde ofidle savages, the
nation's wards, lousy, smut-skinned
vagabonds,, whose only business is to
attend conventions, Spout insolence, vote
for the offscdurings of Yankee poniten-
'Liaries,, shuns and r>baok • alleys, and
manufacture stink and Sbuthern State
constitutions, and laws.

Toot the tympanum-cracking rams'-
horns. nova rapturous hosannas, ye
flea-bitten hound-pups.; and let the glee-
ful catgut- squeak.- Pipe -forth your
gladness, oh, jackasses,and nightingales
arid ganders. Croak, yo frogs squeal,'
ye-hogs: Flap your ,wings,and scream
your shrillest notes of vicory, oh, in-
vincible, shanghai of . freedom. Lot
volcanoes .blase,, anti, festive.•tar-barrels
crackle - Let , torch-light nod
to bonflre;' and cannons boom their
mighty'peans: . 'Let reeks, 'cataracts and
hillsides, bull oceans,,'gulfs, lakes
and

'
mon; ',women, . children,

fops,, poodle- A, heads,. birds and. reptiles,.
all croatlon;aninuito abdinaniniate,burst
forth .in "one'' troniendotia,'' deafening,'
'thundering, sky splittingroar oftriumph,
joy' and praise,. For•Cancasian
ism and coMmon tienuo ,have .provailed,
'anOadieftliam, the eunning,'the
the doomed "to 'speedy arid
•iy,otrievable,,,Overthrow.pram If Three tinies'Ahreethousand ~cheers and a, :for
,IteraCe, Greeley'end -Cirati.,'Brown

•the'' philogopher and the'. ,Stateanta4,lyou'll only, have to next NOvhirk
her to see thapousunamation'tio devoutly.
to i ho wished—theovorthrovv, of„ the.
Tumbleimg and all his vile ;Myritidons ;

'the amiihilation of'tyra'nny' hnd''dOrrup-'
tionl.on our repllbiio£lll l )and 'the re-
establishment of:law ands older, liburtyq

, peace alitl,prostqitYcl,w.tho triumphant.
election Greeley..,aod • Brow/1741M
tieltet first 6iikdp'Eittd'And.'onlyttclypo'atpa
by tbn

TIM FOREST FIRES OF PENN-
,-.,-!-j- sY,r,v..4NIA.

TitaratillltTllltliti ert b
EASTERN PEItyciYINAITIA7+ATE, Pidi,:
TiVITIARI34.3IItgi OF 'WOODLAND I?Ill'
Fa*F.B. ..';;

•

From various sciiirces we procure ;the
folloWing items-Cone:caning the torrfifio'
fires ,in the 110-illtern portion of .this.

• The extensive forest fires now raging
on everyhand are without a parallel in
the `yearly, lii4oty 6f, conifitkiationsiAnd the destruction riot' conthied to'
timber land—mills; vfilages and 'other
property being, swept away, all resis-
•tanee proving futile. ',Accounts of these
cheilagrations accumulate so rapidly
that we can only briefly refer to a few
of the forest ih CS of -Northern Polinsyl;
vania, occuring in adjacent, counties.

Li Tioga county, between Sall Brook
and Morris Rum the tireshayo been of
Snob—extent tat on StualaylastThiiribii-MT
was, souhded and the populace called out
to check the ravages of the advancing,
'Mines., With buckets, the roofs of the
houses were thoroughly, wet, and by the
greatest efihrts of tho citizens thevillage
of Fall Brook was saved. Ono of the
coal chutes was on fire at one time, but
through the exertions of the miners was.
saved from destruction.

The mountains around Bellefonte have
been'onliret resulting in a- great de-
struction of . timber and other. property.
The Messrs. Valentine had about 8,000
cords of wood destroyed near-Snow Shoe,
and many others have met with smaller
losses. •

The Clinton Democrat says that severe
fire's have been raging on Kettle Crook
and Barner's Run, back to Westport, and
on Hall's Run, causing a lfaziness in
Lock Haven diat nearly obscured the
mountains in that direction and on the
west from view.' Henry Andresson, ou
licttle Creek, lost two houses, two barns,
containing ;Omit ;30 tons of hay, and
other outbuildings valued at about' $B,-
000. A Mr. Smith occupied one.ofthe
houses, and the other was unoccupied:
lie and his family narrowly escaped be-
ing burnt. He took some goods in
trunks, and attempted to escape with
them. The wagon broke dowh, and he
had to abandon it and the goods to the
flambs, and take to the creek with his
family and horses for safety. Three
bridges, one over the main creek,' were
burnt. Much valuable timber and logii•
cut but not got in tiro reported burnt.
Mr. Andresson is .a Swede, and was ono
of the settlers with Ole Bull at Olhona,
being his chief clerk, we are told. Ho
remained after the great fiddler left, end
is now reputed to be very wealthy. It
was light enough in Westport to " pick
up a pin," as our informant expressed it.
Fires have also been raging in the Sugar
Valley mountains, During the fires a
couple of weekssince, about 250 feet of
.a darn in White Deer Creek were burnt.
There were about 2,000,000 feet logs just
hbovo' belonging' to. Pardee -LC; Quok,
whichwere Saved only by dint of hard
Work.

Quito a large ,number _of logs were
burnt last week on Cook's Run and at
Birch Island. Fires are raging in the
woods up Beach creek.

Thomas & Mason had a large number
of logs threatened on one of the tributa-
ries, but by the prompt action of Mr.
Mason, who got on a freight and went
up, got his men together, and worked
laboriously for a couple of days, the logs
were all saved On Council Run, splash
dams, shanties and' logs are reported
burnt. B. F. Liggett is said to have lost
'2,000 logs and 500 cords ofhemlock bark.
The damage to timber there aini . else-
Where is reported serious, and much loss
will result from the burning of fences;

Similar accounts are being received
from all sections of the' country—farm-
ers deprived oftheir homes, stock burned
and a general scene of desolation. Be-
sides, the destruction offlys-ellings and
other buildings, not kindled ,by the
mountain fires, -is unprechdented, caused
by sparks from chimneys and other-
wise. Nothing but a drenching rain will
stop this universal devastation, and the
people of thb country are praying heartily
for it. It is a sad- commencement of
the season, and it is hoped that the coTn-
iug months will find our farmer friends
who have suffered so heavily, partially,
ft' not wholly, repaid for their losseh of
tho past few weeks. 9

. SIX MILES OF FIRE:

A Port Jervis, N. Y., despatch says :
In this immediate vicinity the fires are

raging "most disastrously in Sullivan
county, in Sussex county, New Jersey,
and Pike erinty,.Pennsylvania. In the
latter a terrible fire is sweeping on the
mountains in Westfall township, hack
of the road leading from Poi t Jervis to
Milford. It is burning over the Vaud' of
11. C. Bull, about tAVO miles from Mil-
ford, Henry Hall, A. Westbrook, C.
Quick, It. R. Palmer, 11. F. Hose, Wm.
Brown, 'bud L. J. Van Akin. This
is an area of country about six miles
long and a mild wide. Fortunately them
are Ile 1/I.lilillegSof any ialuo on any of
tho tract.i eN.-evpt, l'ittnnq's nod You
Akin's, and these are in imminent dan-
ger. The dwelling of Mr. Palmer, a
llneXennsylvania farm-house, is entirely
surrounded by lire. • All Alie men who
cait bu spared are lighting the llamas
.inch by inch. Miles of fences have been
torn dowti to prevent the lire being com-
ic nni cat ed by means of Ilium to territory
as yet lice from the scourge. A creek
runs near the house, and a ifile of me❑

are continually passing water forward
to be thrown upon the advancing ele-
,neikt. Tim heat is opiiregSive for miles
The road leading from tho main. road
into Palmer'sti is bordered with burning
woods. for miles. The damage being
done is incalculable. Blooming Grove
township, Pike colinty, is alio the scene
of if frightful holocaust. The Blooming
Grove Park. has suffered considerably,
but' the fires,hava not trespassed as yet
upon ,the Most valuable portion.

A STARTLING 'VIE*,
Standing on the High Knob, on the

western boundary of the park—the high.
est eminent© in northeastern Pennsylva-
nia, one can see fires raging , in ever,y,,dl-
-"The eye takes in hero a -vast
extent of territory.• From hero can be
seen Whorl) the tires aro devastating the
farms and villages of Monroe county,
along the Delaware and Lackawanna
Railroad,. and from a thousand hills
smoke is ascending, and settling —down
in the valleys, obscuring the landscape
as with a thick vail. The charred loaves
and twigs that,are falling lacessainly
tell ofthe terribe - work- of destruction
that is going on. From the Pocono
region tlie smoke rolls 'up in volumes,
black and dense as'a thunder cloud: In
that vicinity the devastation Caused' by
the fires is beyond all description: At
Clouldsbore the fire...vas, started by
sparks from. a locomotive, and it rapidly
folloW3d down the Lehigh river, Swetip-
.iug everything before it.

The4nhabitants, all' that are able, are
fighting the flames, and.,have been for
days, Women and children join in the
work: All are ready to fly froth the I'll-
lagos as soon as all hope of saving thorn
ia gone, .° .

THE LUMI3EIY REGION

The lumber ennuis in the Wayne, Pike
and Lucerne county woods,' in that
region; ' ,have „ beim abandoned. On
Thursday,, four families Nyoroslriven out
froth ono of the camps, escaping with
only part oftheir clothing, and losing all'
of- their:household goods. ' Dodge's and
10I0iK's camps have been burned, together
with millions of feet of lumber„ almost
rozidy.for, market., It, 'is impossible, to
describe 'the condition of affairs in 'this
frillicted community. Mon ' who' 'Were'
wealthy alow days ago, are now "almost
reduced to beggary. The: lumber inter-
mits 'have received a blow, from, thelef,
forks-of which it will take a long time to
4Coover. 'ln the vicinity of SalailesbOrg,

tlie, fires haVo probably been still
ooroliostruetive,than in the Pocono re,

giOn,, „For two, weeks the Iros have boon
1!gil!g• te the ineunttiins therozd3oo, butnotlinig:ivas'tlipught'of it; as bailee by
ffre hi the 'woods'is an 'Animal ocalifOneo
:thereabout: !', The long-continued. exitt
once, ,of the, ilro,,howeva ,and its.WmtV.
approitehlo the vilingo, finally'bcgan to,
'eroatii-6)l4iderliblo .unoastiio6e =deg
the eitiions. •,'lipOrte flatly came in that
no: efforts rof,Alie.tiglitors • of.; tiro 'could,

,stay: the progress of theflames,. and 'pri
Tuesday, thpy.Rportred .on the, ottinnitt
of •the motititnitx.oerlooking the villegeO'
of 'tarter nitd- atld'etnedioneett'do...'
ofoudittg:toivard the Tho:.flaince•
soon! ow;l4,evor theAtutire side; of.ttbo
tnetintahl, anti owept c,,Nyttit "surprising

Os' -Ttiastlay
:n"ftettieoll IKao widecitl UttiAideis of

• .. _ .

the road at tlxo foot ofthe monntain,and
vehicles, were obliged to run a fiery
gauntlotin--passing—along—P-xissenge :
in Gin-stagefrom,English Centresuffered
greatly from the heat, and"werevin ;im-
minent-danger Strom burning ..,,branidtes
falling about them.' The chizentalongth e
road, with. a largo fcirce.frsen Saladesifilrg
fought the• ilames,to no,purposef'.and:to-
wax.d'night a strong nd'arose, and drove
the fire along with-euch-rapidity4hatit
was impossible to opp9so its ,progress'
longer A shower of parks now corn,

inenced fhlliow.on the. small villages of
Garter: and :Gould,which were 'divided
from each cither,by a stream of water.

Mieslat of-two steam' SaW-mills and
about twenty dwellings; and two stores.
It was • scion evident to all' that 'these
places were, doomed, but, so rapid .was
the march ofthe flames that no prepara,
Cons could be made to remove any.thing
from either place. house occupied by'
Mr: William Harper was the first to take

_firn.-1--9.:h0-flautes-sproad-over,the-build ,
ing in au instant, and Mrs. Harper had,
barely tithe to, escape by running into
the street. Everything appeared to take
ilrethow siiiirdtanothiely. Little children
playing in the,streets were forced away
bare-headed and. bare-footed by fright-

, ened mothers, towards Gilbert's mill
-pond as a place of refuge. But' theY
Were soon forced-to' fly this -spot, ad
soon oven the logs lying in 'the pond
caught fire, and the fiameeleaped up and
roared in the 'very midst of its opposite
&moth. There was' 'but ono place of
refuge left, and that was 'the stearn"thill
in Carter.. About this, which is set
apart _from_the,rest.of_the buildingS,_the
whole of the populace, men, worhou and
children, Were clustered. 'lt was on-fire
several times, but the ,flaMes were ex-
tinguished _each time by the MD, who
worked. ilicessathtly with buckets. • The
heat ,Was almost unbearable, and burn-
ing brands and Sparks were continually
falling about :from the burning 'homes'
of the beseiged inhabitants. To this
appalling spectacle of the burning vil-
lage was added' the lamentations of`
women and children, the .bellowhig of
cattle and- shrieks of dogs, which ran
about hero and -there unable to escape
the destroying demon. Toward mid-
night the fito had spent its fnry. The
mill and three houses were all that was

I left of what, a few hours before,•was the
scene ofmany happy and peaceful homes.
-Not a dollar's worth of the contents of
any of the buildings was .saved. Ono
family, that of- Mr. Enos Doctor, car-
ried all their household goods to the
creek and threw them in. They were
burned up, and tlw house was ono of the
throe saved. Many thousand foot of
lumber word destroyed at the mills.
The entire loss will' be about $75,000 in
the two villages, but the damage to tim-
ber and farms is beyond computation.

OUld NEW YORK LETTER.
NEW YORE, May 21, 1872

GREELEY IN NEW YORR-TILE ANNI-
VERSARIES-WRAP A NEWSPAPER DID
-LOON OUT FOR POISONED TEA-AN
EPIDEMIC OP FIRES AND CRIMES-A
GALLANT ACT IN MID-OCEAN-DOT
WEATIIER-BOOKS, ETC.
The recent nomination of Mr. Greeley

of course constitutes-the conversational
pabulum of the street. Find a knot of
men anywhere and out of it grows a bet
or a vote, and as may be expected
of New York city, the majority faviirs
the election of the white-coated philoso-
pher. The Southerners hero, almost
Without exception, 'deprecate any actioh
adverse to him by the Democratic con-Ventionr and there are these among thorn
who predict a bolt from that convention
by the Southern' delegation, should 'Mr.'
Greeley's nomination not be ratified.
Meanwhile lie pursues the even tenoriof
his way, is seen little in public, writes
the most non-ctmnittal of letters, and
modestly refrains from advertising him-
self in the Tribano: It is understood

• that he will retire from the Viper, at
least during the canvass, and furier-
onore that in the event of a straight
Democratic nomination in July, ho will
Wadraw his name ..as. p. candidate in.
.favor of the nominee of the Philadelphia
convention.

This being the season of anniversaries
the Hahaigge, Taggo and Baubtaile oaf
every conceivable "ism" in America are
holding their meetings awl, letting off
theft usual pylineelmics." Victoria
Woodhull, at the head of her long haired

clans, holds forth at.Appolle Hall, and
her crazy emigreg,atien have nominated
the creature for the Presidency, and sub-
scribed three or fo(l thousand dollars
for the campaign._

Thu Methodist. General Conference
have been in session of, Brooklyu,review.;
hug the affairs of the denomination and
making arrangements to extend their
work T hot cototalers, Sweden borgians ,
missionary, tract and bible societies, and

.kindred associations organized for the
conversion of heathen at home and
abroad of every kind, color and condi-
tion have • likewise had their annual
"flowering," counted up their y.ocKijits
and expenditures, and lapsed info retarg-
meat again.

Ono of the strongest illustrations of
the power of the Pthss conic to my

-knowledge thu other day. You wiiltic-
mem that, two or three mouths ago,
the New 1-( irk journals were teeming
with af'eautifa of the run on the Third
AviMue Savings Bank, and that others
succumbed to-the pressure. 1 have been
informed that; it occurred in this wise._
'Tito New York Sue having occasiodto
coqebt, sonic error ofstatement, properly
sent •one of its reporters to the bank to
obtain the desired facts. Ile was rudely
treated, and returned to Mr. Dana, the
editor, who thereupon instructed his
employee to investigate and open his
batteries. 'The reporter went to his tusk
con amore. It required but a dozen well
putlines to arouse suspicion and gather
the crowd, and for weeks the place was
wronged and the Integrity of the b-ink
placed in the greatest jeopardy. Every
inducement was offered to the Suii, it is
said, to _let go its bull-dog grip, but
throats, persuasions and prollers alike
failed to move tho sturdy editor, until
his lesson in politeness had beet taught,
and only then did he relinquish his hold.
dince that time thereportorial fraternity
have received from baulk officers the
common courtesies:nf,lifo.

There are a great many frauds in 'the
community that ought to be reached and
exposed in the mini°. way. For instance,
one of the, great Tea Corporations of
Now—York iti'llooding'tho country with
circulars inviting the public to organize
clubs for,the purchase of tea by the
pound or package, and the most oxtM,
ordinary inducemente in the way of high
sounding Chinese names, and low prides,
are,offered to unsuspecting country peo-
ple to. hayed in what islittle better than
rank poison., The truthis, that the firm
which has a groat'auany green and gold
establishments scattered hem and there,
are known by New 'Yorkers to have
agents engaged ?in purchasing tea
grounds from the different hotels and
restaurants, ivhich are dried, mixed with:
chemicals and a small portion of fresh
tea, perfumed, and aro then put up in
attractive parcelsrand sent forth at a
price somewhat below regular trade rates
to poison unsuspicious lovers of the bev-
erage. The entire cbst of the drug thus
prepared is probably not .twenty cents
a pound. It is a traffic quite as mimic-.
ions as .that of the swindling liquor
dealer. .

The-past week has been strongly pro-
ductive of largo fires both hi the city and
neighborhood, and insurance companies
have suffered heavily: -A. conflagration
of the woods is raging in Ulster county,
near Poughkeepsie, oven while. I write,
and whole villages are, threatened with
destruOtion.' There' also suomifto be an ophremlo in
crime. Broken heads,'perforated bodies;
suicides, and inurders,eanstitute the re-
cord of local ()Vents, and Peofflo are 'he-
ginufug to talk abed it—whiolt is sonic-
thing • •

• Ono woman has married a whole fitrn.
BY of Smiths, fathor, eons; brothor7in:.and everything 'oleo that wears
brooohOs. Ono ,of thorn -at lost Wontorazy--71unl: the ."-,‘,jim jams,!o shot, the
woman,,and SR the „payty; have coma, to

Aimtlim'pOor soul Saused hlirnine
day& 'old 'haby ri; hadn't of WitOr,"be-.
cause her husband is on his way—lionh37
after's. throeyears' absence. , Canso ve-
moruol,-result, insanity.' "lly thoir
fruits shall 'yo linow.thora."nano JliSt luid"OcaSiOil to Oxamino
the hoW 'cancer i rOthody introduCod by,
Jim Oovornmont; fEtnn. EnhanlOry
and, about, which 4limo, ,liaS ,baen 'con,
SiclorhblO diseMision-Irr the rii 3w4ol3r .s..

find' it-to be noa patent modioinO as

Home and County Items.
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Pl.ii:ANT.—The weather
A mArrcn game of base ball was played

at "Happy Retreat" farm last Saturday
by a, picked nine. We have not received
an account of the gaMe.i.

Tun members of the Good Will Hose
Company exercised their steamer a few
evenings since on South Hanover street.
The of thing works like a charm. •

. A WEDDING took place in St. Patrick's
Catholic church, on Sabbath morning

Tho ceremony being performed by
Father Bmtzges. The church ryas
crowded on the occasion.'

WE would direct attention to the list
ofdealers which apjAars in our advertis-
ing columns and also, call attention to
the Halo of unseated lauds, advertised
to take place.on the tenth of June.

THE first strawberries of the season
wore brought to this place last week, by
Mr. A. J. Sites. The berries sold rap-
idly at fifty cents per box. Green peas
have also made their appearance in mar-
ket, and sell at 70 cents per pock.

WE wouldremirldtifiryeadins that the
best concert ofthel'ltilharmonio AssoCia-
tion during tho present season will be
given in the Court House,.on to-morrow
(Friday) evening, May 24.

It is unnecessary to say anything in
regard to the association. Since, dur-
ing the tWri..years Of its existence it has
become well-known to our citizens, most
ofwhom haverhad -the ploasuro of 'at-
tending some of its reheareals.

This is the first concert given outside
ofits own hall, eiclusivoly for its own
_benefit, and the proceeds aro to bo ap-
plied to the payment of expenses in-
ourFed during tho paid winter;''

The price oftickets has been'fiked at
25 cents, and they can be procured from
any member of the association.

LITTELT:I3 LIVING AGE,-'-The weekly
numbers of the Living Ago for 'May
and 18,have the following very valuable
and 'interesting, contents : Kidnapping
in the South Seas,'British Quarterly Re-
view; A Century of„Cireat Poets, from
175 Q downwakds, No. VI, Percy Bysshe
Shelley, ROckwood's Magazine; ' the
Tomperaturo and movements of the Doop
RON by Dr: W. D. Carpenter, F. IL S.,
Popular Science. Review ;,.Monks of La-
Trappe,. Fraser's Magazine; English
Civil Wars, Saturday Review; ludia iu
Jamaica, Economist; The Jews as'Poli-
ticians, Spectator; The, Physiological
Position of Alcohol, by Dr. Richardson,.
F. R. S., Popular Science Review Lord
and Lady Dinulonald's Eloportiout to
Gretna, Saint Pauls (loorgo Beattie,
Clorn7lai' Mageisins j' Ilincoo Prince,
SpSrstator ; Possibility of War this
year, Spectator; Edward Donison, Black-.
wood's Magazine; instalments of tho,
story of the Plebiscite, by the distm-
guiehodFrench WriterS,,MM: Igrokmann-
Ohatrian ;. the Skolligai Iby Joan
goloW ; The Strang° Adveeturos Of a
Phaeton, by ,Willeuit. Mack besides

, pootry and miscellany; The subscription
pricO of tliis 04 page weekly magritine is
$8 a year,.. or.'for $lO 'July ono of the
American s4.inagszinos is poutwith 24i Living .4,qs form. year.

' Lrfirad.4;
'. • TloStoe,

supposed, but a more fibrous root, the
bark of which is ground and infiltrated
-in,-the-ordinary-manner.--Its-ramo-is-
Condurango, and Dr.Keene, the govern-
ment agent, informs mo that it is as well
known in-Peru'Ser its-remedial qualities,
and is as extensively used for all, affec-
tions of the blood as our mustard and
wormwood
two or three vdrietios, howeveriand acre
filfould.be -observed•in selecting the best.
That which is imported by Doctors Bliss
and Keene of this city, who went to
Equador for the purpose of reporting
upcin the facts to the 'State Department,
is under the supervision of .the directors
of tho Peruvian hospitals, and therefore
pure. The manufacture ofthe articleis
immense, and the cures of well knoWn
persons, which have attended its use,
especially iu this, city. are' attracting a
greatdeal of attention.

I am informed. of a gallant act per-
fofmiva7nsid ocean by Captain Berry

_of.,-the.-gteamship_Charlestown,—vvhich
plies between the port by that name and
this city. While ho was standing on the
promenade, deck, a little child in the
arms ofits nurse, eitheiNsprang or-fell
-overboard. As quick as thought the,
noble fellow followed, and almost before

'the little ono touched the water, he land
the child in his arms -and safe, ~,Being
an excellent swimmer he sustained him-
self until the steamer -was stopped and
boats came to the rescue.

The-Weather is in advan3o of the sea-
son, and white bats, thin clothes find
soda ivator have'commenced their reign.
The great parks are thronged- with Nisi-
tors, every..afternoon, and summer re-
sorts are beginning to fill up with city
guests.

The summer books promise to he un-
usually readable. All of the publishers
announce more or less of the best re-
prints and translations. Ono of the
most entertaining volumes thus far
issued is by E. J. Halo Son, entitled
" Dare -Fairfax," is charmingly written
life-story in which romance, sentiment
and fine descaiptive powers are combined
to hold the attention of the reader from
beginning- to end. The same firm pub-
lish "Salted with 'Fire," and a strange
semi-scientific satire on Creation'called
"The Comet"—a book which, if writ-
ten in England, would have 'made a life
long reputation for its author, and have
been wondered at by mankind.

21u Aldine is out with its 'usual
superb array'of pictures and intellectual
food. It is the only newspaper in
America so intrinsically valuable as to
be au ornament on every library table,
and an educator of the popular taste.
The publishers arelames Sutton 4.C0.,
23 Liberty street...

MR. P. V. NAtlitY was, at the Cincin-
nati Convention. 110 says : I wuz sur-
prised at the feelin manifested. There
wuz a donunshsashun uv the tyrant
Grant, more deep and fervid than I had
heard since the fall uv Vicksburg.
There wuz a torrent uv aboose heaped
upon oils seekers, oluis holders corrup-
shen in the civil servis, appiuttnent uv

relatives to ails, and slob, wich pleased
me. I jined in it heartily, and was im-
mejitly asked by a delegate whose nose
recommended him to me to wunst, wet
State I wuz a.delegate from. Isausered
that I wuz a citizen uy KOtucky, but
no delegate—that wo sent no delegates.
" That don't matter," sod ho, his nose
gloin with zeal, "wo wuzn't any uv us

sent—we conic. Yooshel be a delegate."
And afore I cood decline the honor he
bed an liiinoy delegate's' ticket in my
hand.

Tux, seventh annual reunion of tile
survivors of the Pennsylvania Reserve
Corps was hold at Wllkesbarre, on Wed-
nesday. The following officers wore
elected : , President, Andrew G. Curtin ;

Vico Presidents, Major J. Merril, Col.
R. Bruce Ricketts, Col, T. F. B. Tapper ;
Secretary, Charles Devine ; Correspond-
ing Secretary, Col.-..,f; H. Taggart ;
Treasurer, Capt. J. W. Scott."' In the
evening. Hon. WM. -McClelland deliv-,
°red an oration. Tl' Association will
meet at Gettysburg next year. 'C.

A.MONO the articles imported at Now
York last week, were these : Champagne,
$7,300 ; wines, %11.0,757 ; brandy, $78,-
406 ; jewelry, $98i640 ; watchco, $37,241;
perfumery, $ 7,207; cigars, '526307 ;
fancy goods, $33,025 ; fans, $3,007 ; all
Lhis exclusive of over $2,000 000 worth
of silkil, satins, velvets and Dolly Viir-
dons for Flora Malhuseys.

ITIVAIS,Of local interee.t are unuay,lly

clip the following from the Phila
delphia Inquirer oflast Friday,- mark-
ing that Miss Dassa,tt is a, sisfer'ef
J. bassatt, esq.; General Manager of the
.PennsOvania .Rellroad, and a relative of
Dr. Stevenson ofthis place, whose family
name forms'a'part of hername :

c.OIIPLIMENTARY.—Iu a recent num-
ber of the American Rcuister, a journal
issued in Paris, France, appears the fol-
lowing notice of a Philadelphia artist:

"Miss Mary Stevenson Cassatt has
just finished an original painting which
all Parma is }tootling to see at her studio,
in the Academia of that city. Professor
Raimondi , and other Italian painters of
reputation' are quite enthusiastic in re-
gard to.our fair young country-woman's
talents, which they pronounce to be
nearly akin to genius, and they offer hor
eyerylirdiredialit —filfoTH
home and ,to ditto her works fronallutt
city."

"-Some of our renders will doubtless
remember two pictures painted by the
young lady, which wore exhibited in
Mr. Baily's window something more
than a year ago, attracting a groat deal
of. attention, particularly fiom artists.
Those paintings, we regret to say, wore
destroyed by the Chicago -fire. Miss
Cassatt commenced her studies at the
Academy of-Fine Arts, in this city; and
at present', we understand, she is resid-
ing in Parma, Italy. Sin hi an artist of
rare ability."

LIST OP PATENTS.' The following
patents were issued frMn the U. S.
Patent Office to citizens ofPerlnsylvania,
for the week ending May 7, 1872.

Reported for the 'IIEnALD by Alexan-
der & Mason, Solicitors of patents, 005
Seventh street, Washington, D. C. •

• Stump extractor, J. R. Amos, Clear-
field county ; horse power, A. 13. Fargo-
har, York ; casting cutters for removing
casings from artesian wells, P. H.
Lawrence, Petroleum Centre; powder
for cleaning metals, &c,,J. 11. Musgrave
& J. M. Beidel, Chambersburg ; culti-
vator, J. Rehman, Franklin township ;
relieving oil stills of gas, &c., S. Van
Syckel, Titusville; steam punm, Henry
Epping, Pittsburg ; milk strainer, H.
Hassenpflug, Huntingdon.

The following patents were issued
from the U. S. Patent Office to citizens
of Pennsylvania, for the week ending
May 14, 1875.

Meat chopping apparatus, .T, L. Good,
Elizabethtown ;-machinery for
pickets, 11. D. Heiser, Williamsport ;
desk paper cutter, J. W. Wentmore,
Erie ; dircular saw mill, N. Ziorder,
Williamsport ; safety derrick lamp, 11.
Freemen, Petroleum Centre ; clover har-
vester, C. McCumbio, Carrultewn ; re-
volving refrigerator, C. Avery 65 H. D.
Atkins, Erie ; railway, J. H. Connelly,
Pittsburg ; apple parer, W. H. Gris-
com, Reading • base for artificial teeth,
F. Hickman, Heading.

THE following obituary notice, written
by tho Rev. Dr. Brownson, of Wash-
ington, We take from the last Presby-
Zeriain—as it is the honorable record of
one who was originally a resident of our
ancient borough :

merelt elm man, tt bin T1'8111,1,3 In Winh-
Ington,Pn.,,he Bon. John (Ie:1)4o, in the eighty.
ninth year of his ago. The ilecoa,ed was horn In

eland, but was hrotight to this country in Infancy
by his parenin. Ili, youth WIIS spent In
Curl tale, l'a., where he Innreed the printinglinslite,
From ISO% i,c purQwed thin uoOiu,, succeittively in
l'ltllittlelphla, NOW Yuri: and Baltimore. until 1112,
when. he 1301,,1 one year In the' 13 ilthuoro
teem+, and 'then In the regular army nullI the 'loan
of the war, havint by merltorintlet tertlee reached
the rank of second lien tenant. Soon afterwards the
l:imitation ofhis position, with its lit/Wltell pre9terts
id prontot ion, was accepted: nud, rut•, log agidll lull
1,1.1111WR 1,0 WWI married to Martha. of
.101111 ietit., of italilnitire. T 111.4 1.110,1 VAR
continued In impideesa f r abut it half canto.),
until tho de all of 51r3 Grayson, only a few a., tea
ago. Niece 1017 the duce/1,1.'1 hor bee„ n reHhh•nt of
IVrt,hlngtott. PR. At that time hr--eqtabllsltrtl the
{V081)1;141011 Examipvr, in the intort.st of the
Will/11111 Hlllllll3', the,/ arolttlatr for notrrnor, tritti
conducted it +rtrrossltrdy until 1040, hen hr witL
tirrw tlovoto IntltoInotlici trottwaent,
lle thr oflire of ltt•ltmt.r for Wlt.liltr
11111i, governor Wolf, thin,. of Vroth. noilur
(I.•verir r liortrr; :olda Doi waidr I.y populer idectlon
and la •r still, ho Ivai an sAssiumit•• Judge for tivir
rears, daring the limin .if Ili,. Ili n. N Ewing, or
Provident .1 iill3a,• . Under Presidents Pierce and
Bonham., he ear l'eusi it, Agent, from 10.M1 In laid
having Ills onlia• l'iltaborg. Ito ea, nn iodise
11'rusten 01 Diu ‘Vierldrigton °male Serino ary,. Iron.

i.rgazdrothin in i nnlil 11144'llll. :VIA randeted
vane oat and Tratultons oardee a; IN Tn.:camel rar
til•••tit, thirty plies. ltat far thou the con
tiiimire a his fellow•eitivorm did Mr. firry .PII value
the honor that enmesh hin, and. Under 1.1 .111
training. he n stayslooked Ilio lit relit i 114 Odors
with vita, slows and, reverent retro it. Ills ruin.'
confeeslon of tlhrot wait- made in the Prising1`.11. 1a1l
elnorch hi 1031, under the mluktry of Dr. Dori,'
Elliott, a roma not of God to whom Ids heart was
clearly bound. llis Christian life WWI exemplary,
sail Ids cc ...option of the plan of ralvation wax
1.0111a11,1 1/ 1, 11111'114;1'1d, ei11 ilSt 1114 t1101101t.4 Of
himself as ., child of find ri re fall of humility.
Although moot thoroughly grounded in the iliwtrilles
andva•ieliip Ili MN owiln I hurch, he abounml 111
largedie•irted chsrtty towards oil b La tor ail Christ
rho air)oars of his life scene a tore...ening,
vritt, a bright sunset. No i•louil of dealt nLn'nl •d
Thu vision of his faith ; and his counsels, pro's.,
pr,ll els, and e-itiltant exp., tntious rose In ht Fiscally
eltiquelice Only a few lepn..iutulive utterances
can hero be girt. t. Ile would bath the ..ilouro of
elorp and of quiet communion with atoll raptures al

tlito••. rio r--•• My trolls lulu nil ill, 1 ani Ito reatirreer
Hon tool the "1 lotto no dieilt cold of Claret
In lieel'' I have tio nolltoolomo, of my 0%111"
' Doing home to Gild!' •• T hrough grave toglory!"
• do ,:littholll,l , day would hate dawned upon
my hoar' "41 it singular 1 weal 11, 110 111 II 1110 W
auto of oxad., neo." " I leave tha woil.l without
bate, tt. nnvy, or any Ildng to disturb the soul"
Among his vory Lost words were:—' Joy, Joy 1.41-
Mt.!" •• 1..1114111,:. ontordng !brim h•"
"r.a,. Col, oodcolo .. 10..1 In Chrho, through 111
I • rtoty : 111 1 ' dor) A lid -o

yei to IL,ii(W It1(oneo4 of God, and 1.3
1,110.1. 1.11.

IN the current issue of Lippineott's
itagazine Mr Wl?yin per concludes his
charming, sketches of adventure in the
Alps with a graphic and thrilling ac-
count of his famous and unfortunate as-
cent of tlio Matterhorn. The accident
by which several of hismompanions were
dashed over the edge of a lofty precipice
is.described in a manner so striking that
the reader is,almost made to share rho
excitement of the occasion. The narra-
tive and the illustrations accompanying
it are alike worthy of the author's reputa-
tion. "The Strange Adventures of a
Phaeton'," by Mr. Black, progresses in
a delightfulway, affording ateach in-
stalment fresh and powerful delineations
of character. "Aytoun" is concluded.
The skillful and harmonious arrange.:
montoaf its plot, and the artistMunravel-
ment of the story, prove that the anony-
mous author is gifted with an unusual
amount ofUnica. " Constantinople"
is the title of au illustrated, article by
the Rev. F. W. Holland, descriptive of
the most salient and noteworthy char-
acteristics of the' Turkish metropolis.
It is written .in 'a clear and, engaging
style. Miss Kato Hillard's sketch of
Pierre Rontotrii, the master-poet 'of the
Renaissance, is remarkable for a schol-
arly_appreciatiOn of the subject, a delicate
and cultiiiitted style, and a singular skill
in Preseuting,to the reader in acondensed
and striking unmoor-the most attractive
and important points in the life 'char-
acter, and writings of Romani. "A
Draft on the Bank ofSpain" is a finely
written and agreeable story, ,which ap-
pears without signature. "The Groat.
Idea," by the Hon. Charles K. 'Tucker-
man, the late nnister of the • United
States at Athens] oxplains the aspirations
and plans of those statesmen who are
laboring for the establishment ofa Helle-
nic Empire, ,eptuprising th&preSent King-
dom onareoce and all thotlo countries in
Southeastern Europe inhabited by
Greeks. The article s written in a style
that showsa familiarmequaintanco with
the subject in all of its bearings. The
third portion of " The :Private Art Col-
lections ofPhiladelphia" is devoted 'to a
description ofthe gallery of MY. Samuel
13. Pales. In ]mint of brilliant and ac-
curate criticism, it is, thus far, the best
of the series. 'lit ',!London Cloths," by

41loginald Wynford, will be found a very
entertaining and vivid sketch of the
character and pursuits of-the great clubs
of the English metropolis:- Its 'Author
appeal's to Write front an extender] per-
sonal experience There are two poems
in the present number of Lippincott's,
"Carcassonne," from the French of
Gustavo Nadaud, by John R. Thomp-
son, and "Always,"a Florida Lyric, by

Harney. Both Me agreeable-
productiono. " Our Monthly Gossip,"
mnong other good things, contains, this
Month, an ;article entitled "Through
Hell's Glen toInvorary," 'wherein In
plvela a description of the residence of
the Duko of Argyll, and much pleasant
chat about the duke and his family.

For sale by all, book and news dealers.'
Terms.,--Yearly subscription $4.00.

flingle'number, 05..contd.
Specimen number mailed, postage

Paid,.to any, address on receipt of .05
cents. ,

J.B. Lii+DI .NOOVII‘
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scare°

TUE lodust trees aro urtusgally full of
blossoms—said to .o a sum si.. of a
Argocorn crop. ,

Two:females, organ grinders, arrived
in: his place last Friday evening; They
excited a'great deal of curiosity, and
were liberally patronized by our citizens.

BLANlCB.—Justictii of the Peace, and
other officials desiringblankS of diffc&nt
kinds, can obtain, them at TEEM OFFICE,
atreasonable figures. • '

Fon the tick, stock ofLace, Sacques go
to L. T. Greenfield's—new lot just re-
ceived fi.om Now York. Ills display of
dress goods is unsurpassed: In Black
Silks ho has the very best, as ho offers
none but regulaiTrialcas, at the most rea-
sonable

_

prices. New stock of AMIE)
Demorest: patterns just received at, No.

-18-East-Main-street:-
H01714C AND SIGNPAINTER.—WO would

call attention to • the advertisement of
Mr. LtenrY-. Crabbo, house, sign aid
ornamental painter, which appears in the
present issue. Mr. Crabbo has had
several years experience in the business,
and is fully prepared to execute painting
in all its various branches. Graining
executed in good style, and finished
either in oil or varnish,

'human the long years of patidnt
" improvements" in the culinary depart-
ment, we hnow•of none that meets With
more ready accept:llml by the ladies of
the house, ;and consequently by &ll who
use the necessaries of life, than "Cronk's
Steam Corking App;u•atus," lately in-
troduced by the general agent, Mr. C.

Sterrick. This method of prepaiini
our meats, vegetables and sauces, by
steam, though • comparatively now, is
reasonable, iind as "sweet experience"
shows, fully practicable. 'lir citizens
will have an opportunity of "proving
the pudding" by trying thu Steamer.

SOMETHING FOR MoTurms.--TOne of
the most novel and instructive volumes
for.the use of children that has been
ptigiiished for a long time is" WisdomTaithfor Little People," by Mrs. F. G.
do Fontaine, an unique but expressive
title .ofi,,a careful compilation of a large
%unbar of facts with which every child
sitOirld become acquainted as soon as he
can talk. Every mother and primary
schoolteacher will hurl their labors les-
sened, and pride in the progress, of their
pupils gratified by this little educational
bijou. The price is sixty cents, and it
may be ordered through the bookstores
from the publishers, E. J. Halo S; Co.,
17 Murray street, New York.

RAIN.—We wore visited with refresh-
ing showers on Sabbath last, the first
rain fir several• weeks past. Although
not a very largo qUantity of water fell,
it served, to make the trees and grass
look bright and green, but did not
benefit the suffering crops. It will
require several days 'of steady rain, to
benefit them any. Wo will live in hopes
that the showers of Sabbath last were
merely the harbingers of-more substantial
rains to speedily follow. It is an old
adage that "if it rains on Whitsuntide,
ft will rain on seven succeeding Sab-
baths," and as it rained last Sunday,
we sincerely trust that it may prove true
in this case, and that the hearts of, the
farmers may be gladdened by weekly
showers, and eventually be rewarded
with a bountiful harvest.

nn.—On .llonday, afternoon last, a
flre broke out at the Carlisle Iron Works
near Dillsburg, York county. Upwards
of 73 cordi of chopped wood were burned
before the(lames were subdued.

(IN the Balllo Clay a tire broke out in
another lot of wood belonging to the
sante company, and about 35 cords were
consumed. The fire in both instances
originated by a spark ft um the pit fall-
ing on the wood.

Owing, tethe strenuous exertions of
the empl.,yees of the company, a terrible
conflagration was averted, as there were
2,800 cords ranked at the former place,
and 2,500 Colds at the latter.

SPLENDID S1;0Ith: 1100NL—.Messrs.
S. Mtler & Son, fashionable merchant
tailors, on West Main street,
ettntly had their tore room, renovated,
re-papered and finished in the finest
style. The shelving has all been re
moved, and' new counters introduced,
\vitae elegant tinted paper Adorns the,

'Fhe gentlem& intend .to have
the pecent gas fit:tures in the windows
removed and rellectors substituted there-
for ; a new desk of the latest design is
also In course of construction, so that

lien the furnishing or the room istcom 7
pleted, it will 'be sini:lar to'the fashion-
able clothing establishments on. Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, and compare
favorably with any other business house
in the borough-. •

They have just received a largo assprt-
incnt of Freno goods, embracing line
French vestings'llnd pantaloons. Also,
'a 11111 stock of finiishing goods, which
they oiler at re:y.6mila° prices. Soo new
advertisement next wee k.

SUPREME COURT YUQCEEDINGS.—Tho
following cases from Cumberland county
were argued in the Sup:TIDO' Court, at
'Harrisburg, last wooly :

Boll's appeal—appeal from orphans'
court of Cumberland noun y. No. 28
May T., 1872. Argued. .Tohn Days,
esq., for appellant ; 0. P. Humrich and
W. M. Penrose for 'appellees ; R. M.
Henderson, osq., for appellants in reply.
. Jacobs ye. Garduor—Error to' C. P:,
Cumberland county... No. 37, May T
1872 Argitc,(l.l. McD. Sharpo for plain
tiff in error; Samuel uepburn, Jr., far
defendant in error ; Wm. M. Penrose
forplaintiff in error In reply. Judgmen
affirmed.
• Woods vs. State Bank—error to mom-
mon pleas, Cumberland county,' No. 57,
?lay term, 1872. Argued. Henderson
and' Hays for plaintiff in error ; A. B.
Sharpe, °sq., for defendant in ogi•or.
Judgment affirmed.

Dottie Quigley's Appeal—appeal from
common pleas (in equity), Cumberland
county, No. 44, May term, 1872. Decree
affirmed and appeal dismissed at the costs
of the appellant. , . .

In ro. Koblerstown Soluiol House—-
certiorari to conimon pleas, Cumborlaud
county, No. 26; May 'term, 1 1872. Pro-
ceedings affirmed.

Hosier vs. Itheem—orror to common
pleas, Cumberland county, No. 87, May
term 1872. Judgment affirmed. '

• H. Geiger ,t Co, vs. Biddle—error to
common pleas, Cumberland oounty,No.
H, May term;lB72. Argued. H.lNew-

rabarii for plaintiffs in error ; C. P.
risk, daq., for defend-ant-in error.

Craig vs. Cumberland, Valley. Mac;
Normal Sehool-r :orror 'to common pleas,
,Cumberland county, No. 70, May Amin!,
1872. Argued. J. M'D. Sharpe, esq.,
for:plaintiff in error ; Soliu btowart, 086 11
for defendant in error. ' Judgment af-
firmed.. •

Watts vq. 11'Gowan!sAtithiniqtrator.: ,--
orror' to common piens; .Clumboriatnl
county, No.' GO, Ma term, 1.87f3.
•gucd. Jollu nays, esq., for plaintiffin
ort'or ; Lomuol Toctd, dsq,, fpr 'doftniOant
iu orro. Judgmbiit siylrmod.

Ix our •advortising column's will be
found the advertisement of tb t
establishment, well-knOwn and descry-
'edly -Pophlar. house of A. W. BelitZ &

Co. -The senior partner, A. W. Bentz,
has been absent in • Philadelphia, and
New -York for .sometime-laying in a
heavy stock of the best goods, which
they promise to sell very cheap. ' By all
means call and see them.;

ON `Monday last Gen.• R. B. Beath,.
Sfirveyor General elect, entered upon
the duties of his office. :The following -
are the appointed clerks undee,the-npw
regime : Robert A. M!Coyi chiefepirlr, •
Cambria county ; Wm. Evans, Indiana,.
county ; 11. A. CaldweA,Blair county.;
'La Rue M. Hicks, Somerset county;
S.. Hamilton, Beaver county ; Jas. Pott,
Fulton-county-f-Wm.-112Seibort,_Selmy -

kill county ; Marsh D. Detrich, Frank-
lin county ; J. N. Blundin, Philadelphia ;

deorgo W. Phillips, Dauphin county;
S. II Galbraith, Perry county; Captain •
Grant, Berks county ; W. A. Kinsloe,_
•Lycoming county ; N. C. Wilson, Mifflin
county ; messenger, Simpson, Phila-
delphia.

[ ANN OIIN OEME NTS.

CROIV-Ctrow, Cauliflower, French
Ives, Moshroon and Tomato Catsup,
d porn Table Oil, at Humrich's
BE' very suro to try -tho, "Dollar Re-

ward soap," for house cleaning.
" LAUGH and grow fat" is an old motto,

but you e;innot rdwar do so unless you
drive away pain by using Pain CureOil.

ANoilrEit lot of Troth's celebrated
Sugar Cured Hams at Humrich'S -

INVALIDS ABUSED.—Nothing can be
more cruel than to deceive the sick and
ailing. Yet to delude them is litera.
business. The Wisest. plan they can
pursue is to avail themselves of specifics
which have stood the test of time, and
are recommended by persons'of high so-
cial stalAl?F:, by the medical profession,
and by the,rational claims to public con-
Moue°, put forth in their behalf. Fore-
most among this olass of remedies stand
11-o(ilanfrs German Bitters and German

approved vegetable 'remedies
for dyspepsia, general debility, liver com-
plaint and constipation. Sold ,by all
druggists.

DROP in -at Hiimrieh's and get some
of his extra double Dried Deef. None
but the beet always on hand.

THERE ate- several• kinds of worms
which trouble horses,- the pin-weans
(pointed at both onde,) are the most
common and most dangerous. Sheri;
(lan's Cavalry Condition Powders- will, in
a few days, eject filo worms, and the
horses will begin to thrive.

ANoTITER pOttbd Swoitzor just ro
coived nt Ilumrylv's.

FAcmiuks and machine shops should.
not bo-allowed to run a daY without
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. In case
of a sudden accident; an immediate use
of it may save weeks of sufferipg, and
perhaps a limb, or even HOS'

OAT MEAL, marrow fat beans, dried
sbalcer corn meal, at llamriciis•

CM
TRANSFORMINO TITIE COMPLEXION.-

The transformations produced by
Hagan's Magnolia Balm are Oita as
astonishing as any scene on the stage of

a theatre. That, famous beautifier,
transmutes a sallow, peeky looking corn-
plexioii, into one in which 'the lilly and'
the rose vie for admiration, and imparts
to a dry, harsh skin, the eft-mess of per-
fect loveliness. Tan and freckles, which
country air and sunlight am pretty sure
to produce, in spite ofparasols and sun-
downs, are completely obliterated by it ;

while it has a perfectly magical effect in
banishing -undue ,redness, blotches and
pimples from-the skin. Whenlthe lady
who has used it Co remedy her complex-

ion defects looks in the mirror, she is
equally astoaFded and gratified at' the
improvement sin her appearance. Every
blemish has diqiippeared ; her neck,
arms and bosom, now rival in whiteness
the snowy collar which enciicles her
throat, her cheek mantles with a poach-
like bloom, and she is ready to invoke a
blessing on the inventor of the article
which lips wrought such a delightful
transformation.

Prxr, apples, orailges, lemons, figs,.
dates, French and Turkish prud'es, loose
Muscatel, Valentia and Layer raisins, at

STRAY
CAmr. to the residence of the sub-

scriber in Dickinson township, three and
a half iniles-tAvest of Carlisle, near the
turnpike, a dark roan colt, ono or two
years old, with a star on his forehead,
and the loft hind foot partly wilite. Tho
owner is requested to prove property,
pay charges, and take it away, or it will
he disposed of according to litW.,

211nia723t DAVID LINE.

AMERICAN, Alveitzer and Liniberg
cheese a specialty atdrunwich's. Saloons
and eating houses supplied at the lowest
rates.

BTOTEN, - •
on Wednesday morning, 2-paii of pa*
from a spring wagon, from the market.
TIS Parties twill do well by rretudling
thein to TIIIB bFF/CE, as they aro well
known.'

28ma721.t* 44pra;Brinxic
IF you aro, out of 'moat when your

friends canon you, just dropt into Etum-
rich's and get, a slice of 'Troth's Sugar
Cured Baru, or some of his extra Dried
'Beef.

WANTED.=2OO 1311811018 of good mar-
ketable Poach Blow potatoes, at
flumrich's.

A FHW mord. Early Roso, Fearless and
Peach Blow. potatoes, at Iluntrich's.

GOOD ENGINE FOR 4LE
The fire organizations of'any ofille

neighboring towns vishibg to purchase
a splondid hand (fire) engine, eau ob-
tain-ono at a sacrifice by calling ou or
addressing ..josurn W. OUILBY,

1.61na720 „ . Carlisle, Pa.
• Sr. ELMO BIL4AARD SALOON.-Mr.
Jacob -Hippie having leased tho build-
ing of Mr. Ernest eVouse, on.•East
Main street, has'fitted up a splendid bil-
liard saloon. lie has just received twu,
first-class tables from Now York, and
Mr. Win. Poulton, has charge of the
same. Oysters aim all the delioacies of
the season served up in a style to suit the
most fastidious epicure. Give him a
call. • 2rna72tf

LION RESTA. RA. ! -

Boult's Baltimore lager Beer, Qray's
Philadelphia ale and porter; Rhino, Port,.
Catawaba and Currant Wines, ,Turleish,
Wino bitters, Fresh Imported Seltzer
water. ;Refreshments : 'Aalborg choosey
Bolland Lprring, Reading bologna,.
Eggs, fresh, raw, and .hoiled, --oysters ,
in the can, and a match to light your
pipo: PoriOdierils : Daily Patriot, Daily
Inquerer, Carlisle Herald, :Troluatee2)
Poonsylvania ,91ato Zeilitng, 0. S. Zes-
tuiig, and

0. C. Pensn,
to'attond to:you all at ono call. •

9hna72tf.

Ir yoti want t? Roo businosh done :in a
lniMnesti plaoq, always bottle down to
MOloy Co.`i nlwAys paid for. yoUr
trouble.

Pi


